Multidrug resistance among Enterobacteriaceae is strongly associated with the presence of integrons and is independent of species or isolate origin.
This study investigated the extent to which multidrug resistance (MDR) among Enterobacteriaceae is related to DNA elements called "integrons," whether the relationship is species dependent or origin dependent, and which resistance patterns are associated with integrons. Analysis of 867 nonrepeat isolates comprising 8 species and originating from the community and 23 European hospitals showed a significant relation between MDR and integrons, independent of species or origin. Although resistance to each tested antimicrobial agent was significantly associated with integrons, only resistance to sulfamethoxazole, cotrimoxazole, gentamicin, tobramycin, ampicillin, piperacillin, and cefuroxime predicted the presence of integrons. Combined resistance to both ampicillin and sulfamethoxazole-trimethoprim was the starting point for the development of resistance to additional beta-lactams, aminoglycosides, cephalosporins, and ciprofloxacin, a development paralleled by an increasing prevalence of integrons. The acquisition of resistance genes is not random, and the transfer of integron-carrying elements plays a dominant role in the development of MDR by Enterobacteriaceae.